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Abstract – Determining bee flight capacity is crucial for developing management strategies for bee conservation
and/or crop pollination and purposes. In this study, we determined the flight distance of the stingless beeMelipona
fasciculata using the radiofrequency identification (RFID) technology. For this, we conducted two translocation
experiments using workers equipped with RFID microsensors: (1) release of bees at seven distances between 100
and 3000 m from experimental colonies in Belém, Brazil, and (2) at six distances between 1500 and 10,000 m at
Carajás National Forest Reserve. Return rates of workers were negatively correlated to release distance, with typical
flight distances of 2 km, but a maximum homing distance of 10 km. Use of RFID tags revealed how past
experiments may have greatly underestimated homing abilities of stingless bees.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The flight distance of bees determines the area
they can exploit (Gathmann et al. 1994; Walther-
Hellwig and Frankl 2000a, b; Wright et al. 2015)
and thereforemust contain the resources they need
to survive and reproduce (e.g., pollen, nectar,
nesting habitats, mates). It also influences their
ability to migrate and disperse (Aikio 2004;
Araújo et al. 2004), with larger bees better
equipped to colonize distant habitats (Gathmann
et al. 1994), while smaller bees may be at greater
risk of extinction/genetic drift, because even small
distances between forest fragments could isolate
populations (Jaffé et al. 2016). This is particularly
pertinent for stingless bees (Apidae, Meliponini),
whose mode of dispersal involves an extended
process of colony division between the mother
and daughter nests and thus can only occur within
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the flight range of workers (Engels and
Imperatriz-Fonseca 1990). Therefore, determin-
ing flight distance is crucial for understanding
bee ecology and also for creating adequate man-
agement strategies for bee pollination and/or con-
servation purposes (Van Nieuwstadt and Iraheta
1996; Gathmann and Tscharntke 2002; Dramstad
et al. 2003; Guédot et al. 2009; Wright et al.
2015).
Flight distance in bees is related to their body
size (Greenleaf et al. 2007). Particularly for sting-
less bees, body size, measured by head width (van
Nieuwstadt and Iraheta 1996), and other body
measurements, including wing sizes (Araújo
et al. 2004), are predictors of the flight distance,
even within species (Kuhn-Neto et al. 2009). As a
group, they present great variation in body size,
which implies that individual species likely have
different habitat requirements. However, knowl-
edge on the flight range of stingless bees remains
limited (Table I). Considering that there are
around 500 species of stingless bee in the world
(Michener 2013), we found information on the
flight range of only 27 species, which corresponds
to only 5.4% (Table I).
Besides size, foraging distance in bees is also
related to their homing ability, i.e., ability of indi-
viduals to relocate the nest, which occurs through
the integration of several systems, e.g., vision,
odor, magnetic fields, and memory (Menzel
et al. 1998, 2006). Several factors can influence
the homing ability of bees, including the presence
of landmarks and other distinctive habitat features
(Southwick and Buchmann 1995; Leonhardt et al.
2016), pesticide loads (Stanley et al. 2016), dis-
eases (Li et al. 2013; Wolf et al. 2014) and pests
(Kralj and Fuchs 2006), and experience (Capaldi
and Dyer 1999; Rodrigues and Ribeiro 2014).
However, most studies are from honey bees
(Southwick and Buchmann 1995; Menzel et al.
2006; Pahl et al. 2011; He et al. 2013; Li et al.
2013; Wolf et al. 2014), and temperate bee taxa
(Turner 1908; Rau 1929; Goulson and Stout 2001;
Guédot et al. 2009; Stanley et al. 2016), and rarely
involve non-Apis bees in tropical regions
(Rodrigues and Ribeiro 2014; Leonhardt et al.
2016).
Most studies use bee homing ability as a proxy
of flight distance, as a common method involving
displacing bees from the hive (translocation), rath-
er than actual observations of foraging activities
(Janzen 1971; Roubik and Aluja 1983; van
Nieuwstadt and Iraheta 1996; Menzel et al.
1998; Gathmann and Tscharntke 2002; Guédot
et al. 2009; Rodrigues and Ribeiro 2014;
Leonhardt et al. 2016; Campbell et al. 2019).
Translocation experiments are time-consuming,
because the observer needs to monitor the nest
until a marked individual returns, and in the case
of social bees, several foragers can return at the
same time, meaning it is possible that the observer
loses track of marked foragers returning to the
hive. These limitations can be overcome by the
use of radiofrequency identification (RFID) track-
ing technology, which monitor hive entrance con-
tinuously for a virtually indefinite time period and
allow for the precise recording of time taken to
return (Streit et al. 2003; Decourtye et al. 2011). In
fact, RFID technology has already been applied to
study the flight distance and homing ability of
Apis mellifera (Pahl et al. 2011) and Bombus
terrestris (Stanley et al. 2016), but never in a
stingless bee species (Nunes-Silva et al. 2019).
Considering that knowledge on flight distances
in stingless bees is limited (Table I) and to this
date, the use of RFID tracking technology has not
been applied to stingless bees, the main aim of the
present study was to estimate the flight distance
and homing ability ofMelipona fasciculata Smith
using RFID technology. The flight distance and
homing ability of Amazonian stingless bee spe-
cies have been studied occasionally in the forest
(Roubik and Aluja 1983), which is the case of this
study. We expected a decrease in bee return rates
with release distance and time taken by individual
workers to return to experimental colonies to in-
crease with distance.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Bee colonies and RFID equipment
Colonies were housed in wooden hives com-
monly used to breed this species (Venturieri
2004). At the front of the hives, we attached a
plastic box containing the RFID reading equip-
ment (Figure 1). One RFID reader (RU-824, MTI,
Inc. Taiwan) and a data logger (Linux Mini
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Computer NanosG20, Ledato GmbH, Germany)
composed the reading system. The tags used were
passive RFID transponders (UHF Ultra Small
Package Tag, IM5-PK2525, version 3.0, Hitachi
Table I. List of studies on the flight distance of stingless bees. G , genre; F , female, worker; M , male; MD ,
maximum distance reported; FT, ferrous tag glued to bee thorax, which was collected by a magnet at the entrance of
the hive; PM , paint mark
Species G Method MD (km) Reference
Cephalotrigona capitata F Translocation; FT 1.5 Roubik and Aluja 1983
Frieseomelitta varia F Linear regression 1.4 Araújo et al. 2004
Geotrigona inusitata F Linear regression 1.2
Melipona bicolor F Linear regression 2.3
Melipona compressipes F Translocation; PM 2.47 Kerr 1987 apud Araújo et al. 2004
Melipona fasciata F Translocation; FT 2.1 Roubik and Aluja 1983
Melipona fuliginosa F Translocation; PM 2 Wille 1976
Melipona mandacaia F Feeder translocation 2.1 Kuhn-Neto et al. 2009
F Translocation; PM 2.7 Rodrigues and Ribeiro 2014
Melipona marginata F Not informed 0.8 Wille 1983
Melipona quadrifasciata F Translocation; PM 2 Kerr 1987 apud Araújo et al. 2004
Melipona scutellaris M Translocation; PM 1 Carvalho-Zilse and Kerr 2004
F Linear regression 2.6 Araújo et al. 2004
Melipona subnitida F Feeder translocation 1.16 Silva et al. 2014
F Translocation; PM 4
Nannotrigona testaceicornis F Translocation; PM 0.62 Nieuwstadt and Iraheta 1996
F Feeder translocation 0.12
F Linear regression 0.9 Araújo et al. 2004
Partamona aff cupira F Translocation; PM 0.8 Nieuwstadt and Iraheta 1996
F Feeder translocation 0.52
F Linear regression 1.7 Araújo et al. 2004
Plebeia droryana F Translocation; PM 0.54 Kerr 1987 apud Araújo et al. 2004
Plebeia mosquito F Feeder translocation 0.5 Kerr 1959
Plebeia poecilochroa F Linear regression 0.8 Araújo et al. 2004
Scaptotrigona postica F Linear regression 1.7 Araújo et al. 2004
F Translocation; PM 0.87 Campbell et al. 2019
Scaura latitarsis F Linear regression 0.6 Araújo et al. 2004
Tetragonisca angustula F Translocation; PM 0.83 Nieuwstadt and Iraheta 1996
F Feeder translocation 0.32
F Linear regression 0.6 Araújo et al. 2004
Tetragonula carbonaria F Translocation; PM 0.71 Smith et al. 2017
Trigona corvina F Translocation; PM 0.76 Nieuwstadt and Iraheta 1996
F Feeder translocation 0.68
Trigona hypogea F Linear regression 1.2 Araújo et al. 2004
Trigona minangkabau F Feeder translocation 0.5 Inoue et al. 1985
Trigona recursa F Linear regression 1.4 Araújo et al. 2004
Trigona spinipes F Feeder translocation 0.84 Kerr 1959
Trigona trinidadensis F Feeder translocation 0.98 Kerr 1959
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Chemical Co. Ltd., Japan) that operate in UHF,
from 860 to 920 MHz. Each tag measures 2.5 ×
2.5 × 0.3 mm and weighs 5.4 mg.
As can be seen in Figure 1, there is a transpar-
ent hose of 10 cm in the hive entrance. The bees
pass through the hose to enter the hive. The RFID
reader is below the hose. The reader distance is 3
cm; hence, as the hose is 1 inch wide (2.54 cm),
we do not lose any read due to distance. Also, the
reader detects the tag in any position, so it is not
necessary to ensure that the bee passes the hose in
any determined position.
The reader software was developed by our
group. It records the ID number and the time of
the event to a database. The algorithm also filters
succession registrations at the same reader anten-
na, which can occur when a labeled bee stands on
the reader for a long period. We created an easy-
to-use interface with Python for selecting the data
of interest and performing the data analysis.
2.2. Bee capture, tagging, and release
To collect foragers, hive entrances were tem-
porarily blocked and returning bees captured
using entomological net or aspirator, starting at
8:30. An RFID tag was subsequently glued (high-
density cyanoacrylate, Tekbond; Figure 2) to the
thoraces of captured bees by first placing a small
quantity of glue on the thorax using a toothpick
and then the tag using tweezers. After the glue
dried, individuals were placed in 15-mL falcon
tubes, which contained a piece of paper soaked
with sugar syrup (50%) to standardize energy
stores and flight capacity among captured
workers. Captured bees were kept in the dark until
the transport to the release distance, before the lids
of tubes were removed, and bees allowed to fly
away. The number of distances evaluated on given
day depended on the number of foragers collected
and tagged until the release time (11:00). Bees
were captured and released on the same day. Dis-
tances were tested each day at random.
2.3. Experiments
The first experiment (experiment 1) was con-
ducted at Embrapa Amazônia Oriental, Belém,
Pará State, Brazil (1° 26′ 10.86″ S; 48° 26′
36.05″ W; Figure 3) in March and April 2017.
This site forms part of the environmental protec-
tion area that lies east and south of the metropol-
itan region of Belém and is composed of a patch-
work mosaic of urban land uses, cropland, and
secondary and primary rainforest habitats of circa
56.54 km2 (IMAZON 2013). Three colonies of
M. fasciculata were used to obtain foragers. To
determine the flight distance of M. fasciculata ,
seven distances from experimental colonies were
used: 100 m, 600 m, 1100 m, 1600 m, 2100 m,
Figure 1. Experimental hive set up. Arrow—bees’ entrance. A RFID reader. B Computer (data logger). C Beehive.
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Figure 2.Melipona fasciculata forager, equipped with an RFID transponder.
Figure 3. Release points around Embrapa Amazônia Oriental, Belém, Brazil. The red dot is the location of the hives.
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2500 m, and 3000 m. For each distance, we used
three different release points (A, B, and C;
Figure 3). Each day, five foragers from each col-
ony were collected for one of the three release
points of the distances tested that day. Overall,
five bees per colony were released per point
(Figure 3), totaling 15 bees per release point (three
colonies), and 45 bees per distance (three replicate
points per distance).
The second experiment (experiment 2) was
conducted at Carajás National Forest (6° 4′′
14,972′′ S; 50° 4′′ 6886′′ W; Figure 4), Brazil,
encompassing an area of 4113 km2 (MMA and
ICMBio 2016). Created in 1998, the purpose of
this conservation unit is the environmentally re-
sponsible use of mineral resources and scientific
research focusing on sustainable resource use
(Ministério do Meio Ambiente and ICMBio
2016). It is located in the Amazon biome and
presents, predominately, Open Ombrophilous
Forest, Ombrophilous Dense Forest, and Amazon
Canga savannahs (ferruginous “Campo
Rupestre”) (MMA and ICMBio 2016). The main
economic activity in the area is mining, mainly for
iron ore, although copper, manganese, and gold
are also mined, among other minerals (MMA and
ICMBio 2016).
Experiment 2 took place during July and Au-
gust 2017 and, based on the results from experi-
ment 1, focused on determining the maximum
flight distance of M. fasciculata . Thus, the dis-
tances 1500m, 3000 m, 4000m, 5000m, 7000 m,
and 10,000 m were tested, with all release points
located in dense forested habitats (Figure 4). A
single colony was used to obtain foragers. Ten to
20 foragers were collected, tagged, and individu-
ally stored in 15-mL falcon tubes before being
released. Five workers were released per distance
(1500 m, 3000 m, 4000 m, 5000 m, 7500 m, and
10,000 m; Figure 4), and each day, two to four
distances were tested, depending on the number of
foragers collected. In total, 30 bees were released
at each distance.
2.4. Statistical analysis
To determine flight distance in foragers of
M. fasciculata , we used the number of released
foragers returning (“bee return rates”) to the
colony and duration of bee return over the full
duration of the experiment (7 days following the
last release), where the increase of duration of
return (pointed out by statistical differences be-
tween durations) indicated that released foragers
were lost and thus unable to relocate colonies
based on environmental cues and/or experience
from previous foraging trips. Therefore, we as-
sumed that, although variation in flight distance
is expected, foraging distance inM. fasciculata is
probably similar to the flight distance estimated in
our translocation experiments.
All statistical analyses were described below,
and graphs were done using Past 3.6 (Hammer
et al. 2001) and Microsoft Excel.
2.4.1. Experiment 1
There was no significant difference be-
tween colonies in the bee return rates (Sha-
piro-Wilk, hive 1, p = 0.64; hive 2, p =
0.69; hive 3, p = 0.18; ANOVA, p = 0.93)
and the duration of bee return (Shapiro-Wilk,
hives 1, 2, and 3, p < 0.001; Kruskal-Wallis
test, p = 0.97). Therefore, we pooled data
from individual hives to test the difference in
bee return rates and time taken to return
from different release distances. All bees that
returned were included in the analysis, re-
gardless of when.
We used an ANOVA (α = 0.05) to test
differences in the number of bee returns be-
tween release distances (points grouped), be-
cause the data followed normal distribution
(Shapiro-Wilk, p > 0.05). However, duration
of bee returns did not follow a normal dis-
tribution (Shapiro-Wilk, p < 0.05), and so a
Kruskal-Wallis test (α = 0.05) was used to
assess differences in the duration of bee re-
turn between distances. There was no differ-
ence in the duration of bee return between
replicates of each release distance (points A,
B, and C) (Online Resource 1).
A Spearman correlation test was used (α =
0.05) to test the relationship between release dis-
tance, (1) the return rate of foragers, and (2) the
duration of return. Data from individual release
points were pooled for each distance.
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2.4.2. Experiment 2
Bee return rate was not compared among dis-
tances because only a single colony was tested. As
duration of bee return did not follow a normal
distribution (Shapiro-Wilk, p < 0.05), a Kruskal-
Wallis test (α = 0.05) was used to verify whether
the duration of bee return differed among the
distances.
2.5. Comparison between 3 and 24 h of
observation
We chose to compare bee return rates at 3 and
24 h following release because we considered that
more than 3 h of direct observation is impractical.
The aim of this comparison was to show how time
restriction affects return rates and discuss the
methods used for estimating flight distance and
homing ability.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Flight distance: bee return rates
In experiment 1, for all colonies combined and
considering all bee returns without restriction on
the period of observation, there was a significant
difference in return rates among release distances
(ANOVA, p = 0.04; Tukey’s pairwise, p > 0.05),
with return rates decreasing linearly with distance
(r = − 0.72, p < 0.05; Table II). Almost half of the
bees came back from the distances up to 2100 m
(Table II). In experiment 2, bee return rate also
decreased with distance (Table II).
Figure 4. Releasing points at Floresta Nacional de Carajás, Brazil. The red dot is the location of the hives.
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3.2. Flight distance: duration of bee return
3.2.1. Experiment 1
The duration of bee return differed among dis-
tances (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.05; Figure 5;
Table II) and increased with the distance (r =
0.47; p < 0.05). Bees took significantly longer
to return from distances over 2100 m than indi-
viduals released below this distance (Figure 5).
3.2.2. Experiment 2
The duration of bee return differed among tested
distances (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.05; Figure 6)
and increased with distance from the hive (r = 0.53;
p < 0.05). Significant differences in return timewere
found between 1500 m and all other distances, and
between 3000 and 7500 m (Figure 6).
3.3. Comparison between 3 and 24 h of
observation
When we restricted the number of observed
hours to 3, bee return rates decreased for all
distances when compared with 24 h, and this
effect was greater for larger distances (Figure 7).
For example, in experiment 2, no bees returned in
3 h from 7500 m and 10,000 m (Figure 7).
4. DISCUSSION
In this study, by using RFID technology, we
were able to record the astonishing ability of
M. fasciculata workers to return to the nest from
distances up to 10 km, far greater than previous
estimates based on traditional experimental
methods and morphometric measures (approx. 2
km: Roubik and Aluja 1983; Wille 1983; Araújo
et al. 2004; Greenleaf et al. 2007). Moreover,
RFID tags allowed for highly accurate recording
of bee return times over much longer time periods
(24 h) than considered possible using traditional
observation techniques. When data from 3 h was
compared with uninterrupted 24 h of observation,
it is clear that the homing distance would be
greatly underestimated if only visual observation
was used, because bees returning from 7500 m
and 10,000 m would not be observed (Figure 7).
Furthermore, bee return rates would also be
Table II. Overview of bee returns in the translocation experiments 1 and 2. # bees, the number of bees that returned
to the hive from 45 that were released; IQ , interquartile; Min , minimum duration of bee return; Max , maximum
duration of bee return; Minimal flight speed, estimated by diving distance by minimum duration of bee return.
Duration of bee returns (min)
Experiment Distance
(m)
Bee return
rates (%)
Median
(min)
IQ1
(25%)
IQ3
(75%)
#
bees
Min
(min)
Max
(min)
Minimal flight
speed (m/min)
1 100 80 47 14 115 36 1 1080 90.9
600 71.1 68 31 262 32 4 1255 157.9
1100 62.2 49 22 135 28 6 1411 183.3
1600 48.9 120 31 392 22 8 1468 188.2
2100 48.9 141 68 1383 22 22 1525 97.2
2500 44.4 1365 103 1477 20 19 1935 133
3000 42.2 1349 131 1423 19 46 2837 65.5
2 1500 73.3 126 68.5 209.8 22 11 4212 140.2
3000 70 1232 165.6 1685 21 79 4153 38
4000 66.7 1267 244.5 1491.1 20 93 4391 42.9
5000 50 1257 342.7 2687.3 15 66 4083 75.5
7500 26.7 1584 1490.2 2715.3 8 1374 4371 5.5
10,000 3.3 3125 1562.4 2297.8 1 - - 3.2
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underestimated (Figure 7). Therefore, spatially
explicit models for bee conservation and crop
pollination services based on such data may be
severely underestimating flight distance and dis-
persal capacity in stingless bees.
As expected, there was a decrease in bee
return rate with release distance and an increase
on the duration of return (Table II), as observed
for other bee species (Guédot et al. 2009;
Rodrigues and Ribeiro 2014; Silva et al. 2014;
Smith et al. 2017; Campbell et al. 2019). How-
ever, we found great variability in the return
time of the foragers (Table II). This variation
may be the result of several factors, such as the
initiation of foraging on the way back to the
nest (Leonhardt et al. 2016), the presence of
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they returned. Bars = median. Whiskers: standard error. Different letters indicate statistical difference (Kruskal-
Wallis test, p < 0.05). *Not included in the statistical analysis because only one bee returned from 10,000 m.
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landmarks (Southwick and Buchmann 1995),
and forager experience (Capaldi and Dyer
1999; Rodrigues and Ribeiro 2014). From these
data, we estimated the flight distance of
M. fasciculata to be approximately 2000 m,
because, even though foragers frequently
returned from greater distances (Table II), the
duration of return significantly increased after
2000 m (Figures 5 and 6), indicating that bees
were lost. This corroborates with findings from
previous studies that estimated maximum flight
distances in Melipona species of similar body
size (around 12 mm) to be around 2000 m
(Roubik and Aluja 1983; Wille 1983; Araújo
et al. 2004). However, even though transloca-
tion experiments overestimate flight distances,
because foraging implies outbound and in-
bound flight, not just return (Van Nieuwstadt
and Iraheta 1996; Zurbuchen et al. 2010; Silva
et al. 2014), smaller homing distances can
occur if bees are displaced to an unfamiliar
location (van Nieuwstadt and Iraheta 1996;
Guédot et al. 2009). Consequently, more stud-
ies are needed to evaluate the relationship be-
tween the homing ability of Melipona and ac-
tual flight distances to determine their foraging
range and habitat requirements.
Bee foraging distances are also influenced
by spatio-temporal variability in resource
availability due to seasonal changes and sur-
rounding landscape structure (Steffan-
Dewenter and Kuhn 2003; Couvillon et al.
2014; Campbell et al. 2019). Accordingly,
foraging distances and habitat area are not
species-specific traits, and smaller homing
distances may be recorded in unfamiliar
(i.e., unexploited) habitats (Van Nieuwstadt
and Iraheta 1996; Guédot et al. 2009). The
only study that investigated influence of sur-
rounding landscape structure on stingless bee
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foraging verified that Tetragonula carbonaria
was more successful in returning from ho-
mogenous landscapes (forest) than more het-
erogeneous ones (e.g., gardens; landmarks
conspicuous/prominent to the human eye),
indicating a complex navigation system that
may be similar to one of the honey bees
(Leonhardt et al. 2016). This may explain
why bee return rates at distances of 1600
and 3000 m at Embrapa (forest-urban
mosaic; Experiment 1) were lower than those
from the release points of equivalent distance
in Carajás (preserved forest landscape; exper-
iment 2) (Table II). But because the two
experiments were done in different months
and with different numbers of colonies, fur-
ther experiments must be done to explore the
hypothesis.
I n add i t i on , t he homing ab i l i t y o f
M. fasciculata found here highlights the need
for further study into foraging and dispersal
ranges of otherMelipona species. For example,
swarming occurs within the flight range of
stingless bees (Engels and Imperatriz-Fonseca
1990); thus, M. fasciculata may be able to
swarm up to 7.5 or 10 km from the nest, if we
consider that some foragers were capable of
returning from this distances, but the true
swarming distance may depend on several oth-
er factors, including availability of nesting sites
and energetic constraints. This result gives sup-
port to a meta-analysis that contradicted the
previous belief that, in general, stingless bees
have limited gene flow because of body size
(Jaffé et al. 2016). It revealed that many sting-
less bees maintain gene flow across heteroge-
neous landscapes and body size, an indication
of foraging range, did not explain isolation by
distance patterns (Jaffé et al. 2016). Our result
supports this analysis because it indicates that
stingless bees may have greater dispersal dis-
tances than previously considered (Van Veen
and Sommeijer 2000; Roubik 2006).
Furthermore, instead of concluding that
M. fasciculata is capable of exploring an
area (habitat size) of 1256 ha, calculated
using the estimated foraging distance of 2
km, when we consider the maximum homing
distance (10 km), this area increases to
31,000 ha. It is clear that other factors influ-
ence the foraging area and habitat size, but
detailed studies of the foraging distance and
homing ability are required for the complete
understanding of Melipona ecology. Further-
more, the actual foraging range is most likely
not circular, but determined by availability of
resources within maximum flight range of
colonies (Pahl et al. 2011).
That also brings consequences for the use
of this bee species as a crop pollinator and
their role in wild plant pollination. For crop
pollination, being capable of flying long dis-
tances makes it harder to efficiently use
M. fasciculata to pollinate a target crop,
because bees can easily search and use other
floral resources other than the crop, similar
to what can occur with honey bees (Arnon
et al. 2005). On the other hand, foragers
from nests located at the edge of large crop
fields can easily access the flowers through-
out the field, unlike smaller species with
more limited flight ranges (Smith et al.
2017). For wild plants, pollinator behavior
impacts pollen dispersal and, consequently,
functional connectivity (Auffret et al. 2017);
thus, flying longer distances may affect these
processes and change their role in pollination
among plant populations. Based on our re-
sults, M. fasciculata , being a generalist flow-
er visitor (Barros et al. 2013; Ribeiro et al.
2016) as other Melipona species (Ferreira
and Absy 2018), likely have a key role in
maintaining gene flow among isolated popu-
lations of wild plants.
In conclusion:
(1) The flight distance of M. fasciculata was
estimated to be 2 km;
(2) The homing ability of M. fasciculata was
7.5 km, with one case of 10 km, greater than
recorded before for the genus;
(3) The use of the RFID technology allowed a
greater accuracy of the determination of the
homing ability;
(4) Future studies should focus on the influence
of the environment on flight distance and
homing ability.
Flight distance in Melipona fasciculata
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L’identification par radiofréquence (RFID) révèle les
capacités de vol longue distance et de repérage de
l’abeille sans aiguillon Melipona fasciculate.
Distance de vol / retour au nid / abeille sans dard /
Meliponini / RFID.
Der Nachweis mittels Radiofrequenzidentifizierung
(RF ID ) v o n Langd i s t a n z f l ü g e n und d e r
Heimfindungsfähigkeit bei der Stachellosen Biene
Melipona fasciculate.
Flugbereich / Heimfindung / Stachellose Biene /
Meliponini / RFID.
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